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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and ic

ha. borne the slcnatur ofin uso for over thirty years,- .1 and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

Wia-&4cAeA- r
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations end " Just-as-go- ore but
Experiments that trifle with' and, endanger the health ot ,

Infants and Children-Experie- nce againBt prurient.

iWhat is CASTORIA- - -
Castoria is a harmless suostitute for. Castor. OU, Paregoric. .
(Props end Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic cubstance K-

ige is its guarantee. For jnore than thirty years i it has
' been in consUnt use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

fond Colic and Diarrhoea ; rllaylng Fcvcrirhnecs arfclng
therefrom, and by rcrulatins tbe Stomach and Eowclo, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural eleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ,.,

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS

dent's work also stands out
conspicuously anc insures him
a place in history. What many
do not fully realize is the part
played by the vast army, here
and Ahmad, that Tilt over the
war job. The executive work
in the army and navythe food
control work, the shirnbuilding.
fuel control, transporta-tio- and
all the financing of trie war
contributed more than we real Bcara the Signature of3
ize to victory. From McAdoo
Schwab, Hoover and Garfield
to the humblest laborer and

WHF.KK.l'OPPIKS IMiOOM. fund solicitor, to the womew of
the Red Cross and the girls- - of

In Northern France where the the Honor Guard the nationpopples bloom owes a debt of jrratitude thatAnd desolation marks hh
la-Ik- e ;Rr,,lver. 30;.Yeaiscan never be Daid.pathway of the Hun.

The evening shadows lelfgthen Upon the entrance of the
and iho gloom iTho Kind Yoii H?vo Always Bought "

TTnitoH States into the war
Heglns settle with the fad

Lord Northcliffe, in a state ',f, .5'
i ment pointing out many of Eng- -

land's blunders, declared JJe I! ',
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Uiy of Pilot llcK tmocracy is a poor war wager. ., NOT1CK Tt TAXPAYI-atS- .

Notice Is hereby given Unit theAmerica has proven he was havs 'County .Court , of , L'uiatllla ,'Jnty,( ,5 Ths fiiMswIng school districts
levied Ins follffivlng lax:State ofOregon U'lllj'iite.'oKwrong. This nation has shown

that inspired by a righteous and County High. School Kund.. S.ooo.00day. tlitr 5th day r UJ'ccmiier, iis. 3.321.781,Iiistrlct No.unselfish cause democracy is a at the Court House In J'endlcton,
Oregon, when and where any taxpay-
er shall be heard for or against the

ing stmr

Another day hHS , closed; the
night birds croon:

The staiti soon find . their
piacfrs overhead. , .

And o'er (he hilltop loonia the
rising moon

To cast Its silvery mantle on
the idead. -

Save fur the boom of guns
.jtheir thunder deep

No Bound disturbs the stlll-n-

of the night.
White "neaih the sod unehanted

heroes sleep
And countless legions press on

with, their might- -

good war wager.' Germany
tion of the employes of his depart-- i German planes attacked 8 French anddiscovered that none of the hospitalswill bear out this viewpoint. proposed tax levy for the ensuing

year, as per the following estimates,
mont, tho former minister of the czar American machines. T6 stop the
suddenly grabbed one of the obscure Irapid flow of blood. Lieut Newell tore

had cases of typical revolutionary ill-

ness. The few patents that had been
brought to the Nicholai hospital for viz:Every eastern Oregon farm

er and stockman is a prospec
secretaries, and led him away to hs;strips from his helmet and made a
private office, where ho spoke with tourniquet for his leg, while the fight 135011.00
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example. I was told, suffered princi
went on.pally, with the mania of persecutiontive resident of "Pendleton

' Continuing the fight, Xewell shotIt is also Interesting tnat tne ppopor 4
down one Oerinan plane In flumes.After the war let us go after

those neonle more . than we tion of such patients was divided!

him for more than two hours. He
told him of how well he. l'rotopopoff,
was liked by the czar and czarina.

A Statotiutit's Writing.
The story is also told that after re-

ceiving a report on an important en
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'2 Co. Commission-- , ''
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The German squadron included theequally between the lower and the
upper classes, although It would seem
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have in the Dast. They need famous tan;,ro escadrille, formerly
Kichthofen's flying circus.at first thought that the latter shouldgood town in which to live and
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have supplied by far the larger part. terprise of the government, Proto-we have it. At the Nlckolai hospital, for ex popoff pigeonholed it for weeks. Theni" American plane In which Newell
was observer,, for. attack, while . Salary 2 ix pu- - . ' 'ample, there were a number of Red

The shell-tor- n fields are dotted
here and there

With mounds each one a val- -

lant soldier's tomb;
A simple, wooden slab It mere- -

ly tallsi you where
They fell. Jn Flanders 'where

the p1iies bloom'
Sgt. Julian T.' Baber, V. S."A.t
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' i inin nnDF MOCRACY IS A i Vippn sri tame there is suspicion
atteqdMt 'bniMunoed one'tlay' tliat
they would not wait upon the officers
and it was necessary to transfer the
latter to, the soIiUits', wards. Iearit

! KIM.1.1); IX ACTIOSJust been transferred from the forWAR WAGER C 49lit may not bemuch of a revolt. RIDGEFIKLU, Wash., Nov. 13.
Mr. and- - Mm V"' Luilc. who Jive

tress of St. Peter and Paul. He seem-

ed to have retained all the character 1.364.74I ....... 70.the fear ,of trouMe,.,hoij,ey.er, the, Jo- -, j

704 74east of ibwu. have Just received nqllcu it...... ..... ... , .bales of the gentleman and bureauS reported thus far the to- -, jt is a little early to make
21 tnl American casualties-- ' Nov 11 'a world holiday. It is

;s et,, aiyps
rank woce. that thoir aiil) son, Paul Ludke Jr..crat. He tried to be enchanting even well. All differenct' In
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Salacy Jreaaurer 1 500-8-
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Coroner COO. 00

school' air t I BWr--
tentlent 4rn.on
Salar' Superin- -

i .ti..., r.r,nl,l t.rlnV naa been Killed in action in r rancuin an insane asylum. And he seemed forgotten, .H!.0
Z 299.1Sduring the war , are but an armistice we have not a de-

two' months ago.to be succeeding. : t: f ' t ' no' lielp or salvation to' these unfor
71,000 out;of which some of peace.
nnn 'filler! 'What this 'j si . . -

A I'opulan- Patient.
He was liked alike by the adminis TAI-- AI'I'ltOVKS Of 1.5.: ;y.::y::u.i2iM'

: 30i0i)
tunates. So they.reniained living, in
peaqe with each other. .Outside the
soldiers were killing the -- officers by.
the hundred, in the cities aud at the

Germany Tf JIl.MS tV: .IIM1STH"Kmeans mav be seen when Miuy.of those in tralli-n- . patients and attendants. He
KOOSKVKI.T 18 IIJwho now rail at their dethroned is at' all times attentive to the solthat the. normal 'CHICAGO. Nov. 14. '"We have D 37.0 !,fr,.l I, panvillluil f.H ffftZV Sill- -'U aiser would be loudly ac diers, shows many kindnesses to the

patient' and his sincerity seems to be. been at war with the devil and It wasdiers and offlonrs to understand in its, ..-- -

jtlaimino-- him if he had won;

tondfnt 1R0O00
Assessor's Office rt ' f

Assessor SalaJfi j.oJ
One Deputy ,'.,. lso.'i
Assessment Koll 600.00

Fruit Inspector

650.00

f3.f.C
133.6S'
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184.80
419.80

worth all the suffering .that ,lt en
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fL-- grandeur anil tragedy the meaning
is his defeat they shout against tailed." said William Taft, who Is t

guest hcra following a victory meet soo.ni)more than his ruthlessness. of a word most loved and despised in
Russia. That word is "tobarisch."

It means "comrade.

English casualties last winter
and spring were around 20,000
a week. It is doubtless within
the truth to say - that France
and England each have had
monthly casualties that

our total casualty list.

ing here. Mr. Taft said that the
terms, of the armistice are drastic, and

Court House 400(.on
Jail 1600.00 11)0 1.019.40At least there can be no

make any further resistance by Gerheartburnings over the loca Y ANK AIRMAN- - IIINDS HIS '
WOUNDS ANJ KKillTS OX

questioned by no one. He proliaoly
will be released soon He. is netther
dangerous! to his enemies nar of any
uso to hlM" friends. His illness Is not
dangerous- - It consists of temporary
fits of Insanity, vfhlch grew rather

at .St. Peter and Paul and
he was, therefore, transferred to the
hospital. But his illness Is Incur-
able, for it is due to his old and well-kno-

trouble, wiiich he, himseir,
never sought to conceal.

On the occasion of a certain Inspec

tion of our elusive normal
Care of Poor (Less receipts

from Poor Farm) 6000.-0-

Insane 250.00
Indigent Soldiers ; . . 1600.00
Widow's Pensions J600 00

Juvenile Court ". 275.00

'many utterly Impossibly.

Roosevelt in Hospital.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Colonel

Theodore Kooscvelt Is In the Roosevelt
hospital here suffering from an at- -

ic work and proved time after school

106 . . . . . : D07. AO

10S 668.00
111.. 630.18

' 112 .438.S0
118 . 28.40
117 1.128 50

t'nlon ITIgh SchiMil No. 2... J Mill
lintod this 13th dsy of November.

1918. H. T. BltOWS, Clerk.

(By United Press)
PARIS; Nov. H. Lieut. James M.

Newell, of St. Helena, Cul., was shottime that they are me peer i . Albert.s home coming
on v anldiers on earth, mere through the leg while ennugfd into Brussels will be one to make

4 75.00which 30 tack of lumbago.
Sealer of Weights and Meas-

ures . . -

School Library
t" in tho air.can be no question that theyj fJow

Here's to the new and great ;BilFs New American Dentist
son. no

7000.00
, 300.00

450.00
490.0O

1250.00'
200.00

war waoki nv v. k. ok
IHrTATO MATTI.I-yHKL-er navv. ;'

Cmatilla County Lihrnrj'
Water Master ..............
Health Ittft leer ..........
Public Accountant
Scalp Bounty
Tax Rtfbal c

turned ine uue nu
war. At Chateau Thierry, St.
Mihiel and elsewhere they
fought with a bravery and de-

termination that staggered the
enemy an convinced the Oer--
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28 YEARS AGOman soldidry thattHwnew arm,
rapidly infcreasingforce made.
German diifeat inevitable.

WASIIIXC.TO.V, Nov. 13. Some-- ,
where In Pennsylvania. tlicro is a (lit If
army of plant extierls engaged . in
waging deadly wurfnre, against th
pi.tato wnrt.

Word reuclied Washinglon several
dsys ago that the wart had made Its
appearance in gardens In eastern
Pennsylvania. .Six experts from the
agricultural department left nt nnre.
for the Iwtdefield. Ten from fhe state

(.From the E:ut Oregonlar,-.'ovemb- e

County .Agl- - Agent and Horns '
Demonstration Agent.. 2500

County .Schools ... . .75.000.00
Miscellaneous . . '. j - 2,000. 00
Koads snd Hriil"B ..135,450.00

Estimated, receipts from' '

sources other than direct
tax 12 000.00

Kstlinated balance' on hand
Jan. 1st. 1919 1,000.00

' , 14. is:" )

rim. vtncpnt and Wells. comtmn
surzenns. attended Charles' Bartlett
... eninlove of-- the Union Pacific to- -

i.v. The oat lent had the palm of
The following cities have levied department of agriculture joined the

I '.illicd forces lo 'force unconditionalthe following tax
10 Mftlfl (iirrenilr of thi pnlnto-wHr- t.C!tv of Adams

The gatie.was to win m,
'war with 1 minimum of human
loss. We dicTIt and the victory
is all the "greater because of
the fact.: .Next to the men in
the fighting ranks credit be-

longs, first to the superb exe-

cutive work that put our full
strength into the war and land-

ed two million fighters in
France, second to the ble di-

plomacy of President Wilson
through which the eyes of Ger-
many, Austria and Bulgaria
were opened with the result

t,,maA urrainKf their rillPTS

Hie Youiiis Compaiiion

hand badly wounded , while working
at Wilbur.

Quite a delegation of Helix people
visited Pendleton yesterday. Among
them were Dr. Orlswold, R. C.rant.
O W Hewitt. George Cilhson. "Kltt"
Kennedy and Agent De Witt of the O.

and W. T. - V

Oeorge Adams and John Jordan.
discovered a hsfnoPilot Rock hunters,

of 20 elk lielween the head of McKay

creek and ttu? Ensign canyon recent-
ly. Thcv crippled two animals but

iff M 4v fr

is worth more to
family life today
than ever beforeuirj ,. ,.. nJ ,,. tin them

and demanded peace, no mauer, Bla)ck has established
ui. what nrice lis offlc above Donaldson's drug

wore and will vMt Pendleton every
Monday. The office Is In charge of

Pi. Hinilh.

Due credit is being given the
soldiers and their, valor will

THE COMPANION dm the ttrextewt
amount of everything worth reading,
an abundance of Fiction, of Entertain- -
mrrtt. of Informing Readmg, of F'nct t

and Humor, besides the Special Pages
for each one of every age. It appeals
to the families with highest ideals.

iRUSffl ASYLUM :NOSE CLOGGED FROM .

A COLD OR CATARRH

To HOUSES NOTABLESApplr' Cream in Wostrils
Open Up Air Passages. OFFER No. 1

New Subscribers to The Youth's
Companion will receive:

52 WEEKLY !SSUE$J9lt Anfor
ReaatB ing 1918 ! Frsa f
1919 Cotapaaiaa Hoaw ' I VmD

Calesaar Free 1

REVOLUTION CAUSES
PERSECUTION FEAR

Protopopoff, Former Minis-
ter of Interior, is

Favorite.

Ji. What relief: Your clogged
nostril open right up. the air

of your head are clear and you
on ii freely. No more hawk-
ing nuffling. mucous discharge,

he, dryness no struggling for
li.th at night, jour cold or catarrh
is oonc. ,

M..n I av sniffs' "I'! r'H """
1...11U. ,,f t:l Cream Kalm from your

OFFER No. 2
THE YOUTH'S COBPANIOIt 1 All for

--tJst'X-.r M $9.50
UTIIt't VtkCkTtW CI An mHT JOSEPH BHAPL.KN.

ll'nlied 1'resw Staff Corivspondent ).'rosni-- t now- - Apply a I"" "' ,nl!
rwT-s- w i i

Check your choice and wend this coupon with your
remittance to the FUftLlSBKIS Of THIS PKflg,
or to The Youth's Companion, Boston. Mass.

naratit. Mlitlsepllc cream in you.
. sirlla. Iel.it penetrate through every

a,r iMKvi.gr "f the d: soothe snd
,.,) ,,.M.-.l- . Inriao.ed mucous
,ml..-nr- giving u instant relief.

... - . .j.. lu.lm what every

SKW ytiKK. Nov. 1. It is a we"
known fact that war increases the
amount of insanity. What effect does
revolution have in this matter. While
In I'etrograd J once visited the Nlck-

olai hospital for psyiihiatrUa to Inves-

tigate the subject. "To joy surprlsr, I
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